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NationsNations

rWith the dramatic and perper
With
foreign
manent reversal of foreignpolicy which was represented
representedby Americas entry into thethe
Second World War and her rere
Com
action to the spread of Communism during its aftermathaftermath
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¬
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assumed
America assumeddo
a position of doEurope
minance in Europeunprecedentedas unprecedented
inescap ¬
as it was inescap-

able

Europe was prostrate andand
threatened from within andand
Without by forces w
hoseswithout
h s eewhoseswhose
strengthening would be ourstrenithening
trengthening
our
doom Within the envelope ofof
protection provided by AmerAmer ¬
ican
ican forces with the capitalcapital
supplied by the Marshall planplan
and through their own skill andand
initiative Europeans have nownow
undergone
uJdergone an economic andand
political revival which has inin
many ways put they
Americansthe Americans
to shame In the case of thethe
French at least their conditioncondition
of dependence has become inin ¬
compatible with their revivedrevived
national dignity and even theirtheir
l ta
military
m
securitysecurity
The keynote of
ot French AmAm
bassador Herve Alphands talktalk
in Hamman
Wednesday
liamman Hall Wednesdayafternoon was Alliance andand
Independence
com
an adroit combination of friendship with firmfirm ¬
ness iIin the French attitude toto
ward the United States
States¬

¬

¬

Answering

questions

fromfrom

the audience with clarity and
andconsistency

Alphand

Newof the New

childhood crises

Writer
Threeher Staff
Thresher
Stalf Write-

skillfully
skillfully-

presented the aims of FrenchFrench
foreign policy in the yearsyears
ahead European unity a rereoreo
re¬
organization of NAtO detentedetente
with the Soviet Union andand
b Settlement
gotf
nnegotiated
settle nent for the
th

Central to DeGaulles wholewhole
diplomatic position is the pospos ¬
session
nu ¬
of an independent nusei ion ofan
clear force Admittedly veryvery
small and modest it is thisthis
pos- ¬
force alone which makes pos
sible an independent French
Frenchforeign policy Alphand recalledforeign
recalled
Suez and asked Do you want
100 million Americans killedkilled
you
for some French action you-

dont gree
agree withwith
What the French are afraidafraid
of according to Alphand is thethe
possibility of someone blackblack ¬
mailing France without threatthreat ¬
ening the United Statesthe
States theStatesthedthe
anger
danger that America would notnot
use nuclear weapons whose unun ¬
leashing would bring a rain ofof
destruction upon North AmerAmer
ica to protect the EuropeansEuropeans
against an enemy threat or toto
back a French diplomatic adad ¬
venture perhaps
perhapsparticipate
It is the desire to participatemore fully in their own defensedefense
rind spcifically to have moreand
more
authority over nuclear policypolicy
de ¬
that lies behind the French desire to reorganize NATO InIn ¬
deed the problem of coordinat
coordinat- ¬
ing the nuclear forces of thethe
allies is a crucial issue that hashas
got to be facedfaced
The American President overover
whom the Europeans have nono
control whatsoever cannot concon ¬
tinue to be the sole judge ofofffwhen Europe is to be defended
defendedby total retaliation Dut
put
But to putthis authority in the hands of a-aaco mittee
committee
each member ofof
which had a veto would meanmean
paralysisparalysis
paralfsisparalfsis
aaThe American proposal for aofofmixedman multilateral
mixedmanmultilateral
force
forceofof
forceof
r
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mIssIlecarrying
missilecarrying
surface vessels
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ALPHAND
HERVE ALPHAND-

French Ambassador
Amba9Sador to USUS

the
was
was an attempt to postpone thethisdealing
with
necessity of
this
national
problem Independent nationalnuclear
forces as the pattern of nucleardissimination would mean thatthat
ne ¬
the Germans out of sheer neacquirecessity would have to acquire
own
an atomic capacity of their ownsuch
And the possession
posseJssion of suchweapons by a nation sheered inin
andand
enemy
by
occupation
half
nationalisticstill unquenchably nationalistic
di ¬
fills the minds of French diplomats with visions of horror
horrorBut the French do not want thethe
Germans tied to the AmericansAmericans
through a joint military forceforce
unifica ¬
for this would block the unificaWest- ¬
tion and independence of West
DeDe
ern Europe which has been Dcame
Gaulles
eGaulles
Gaulles dream since he cameto power

